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palnions.
Thc savage tribes werc at war with cadi other nearly

tii the time. Before the Mission House was built thcy
id a battle quite near il, and six men whcre killed.
'«hese the conquering savages killed and ate. This

,,1i give yen sonne idea of what Mr. Paton and other
rhssionaries had ta sec, and what a rjsk tlicy rau of
asumilar fatie. Would you have stayed or rail away ?
For every-evil tbat happened ibese beatheri such as

d;uught, disease or deatb, they blamed the missionary
and what tbey called bis " jehovah worsbip " or bis God.
uonce during s dry season they sent word ta Mr. Parcoî
'Th àfIlé 'rïs- -apray tu-Gad for rtain-and if it did not-

corne they would kil! hum, God sent the rain and bis
life tvae spared, but there came sa much that sickness
came and then hc was blamed again. Scveral other
timres bis liec mas attemptcd. Os aile occasion armcd
sasages surrounded bis bouse nt day-break, saying
hey bad camne ta kil! bim as tbey did nlot like bis

Jt'hovab worship. He kncît in prayer feeling sure his
brrr liad came. He then went ta the door aud crn-
mercccd reasoning with tbem, strange ta say îbey ail
,hInîk sm-ny.

Thcse people are great ibieves and at differcut timcs
stie bis bed-clotbes, fowls and cooking-tutensils. Tbev
s ould not returu thein and Mr. Paton knew nlot wbat
tu do, One day before be was dressed the natives
'usshed to bis bouse saying, " That God or a sbip on
Cite was caming." Tbey were îold, ',Tbat it mas a
\ia.n of War coming tasec bawbe was treated." Tbey
.ssked if lie wauld tell they had sialen lis things?
-Ver," be replied, " If tbev are nat ail returried before
he sbip lands." In a sbort tîme everyîhing was back

'n its place. Finaily owing ta the continued ili-tresi-
ment and ta braken bealtb, Mr. Paton was obiiged ta
leave Tanna for awbile barely escaping witb bis tife.

A ship wss needed fat the sale use of the mission.
arier, and it was decided that Mr. Paton make a tour
thrasgb Australia ta raille fends for that purpose. He
'nt ta Sydney but could flot get any preacher to Ici
lran spcak in cither churcu or Sunday scbool. Tbe
second Sunday be wandered ino a church wberc bce
san children flocking snd gai leave afier mucb coaxing
iti addresg thein for fifteen minutes. Sa pleihsed wcre
bley ibat tbe preacher afféred hum bis pulpit. Afier
liai be had fuIl Icas-e ta preacu or speak acre be
.lcaacd. Please notice that ht was witb the cl'ildreti
that bis new wark began that bore sucb bles.scd fruits.
lie intercsted thte cbildrcu in bis scbeme, by giving
hem little collecting cards. Each chiîd ibat gave or

uollected sixpence became a sbare.boldcr in the ncw
sisip ln be callcd ibte Dayspring. This mas specially
the children's svorkàad £Ily risê f300 or neffrly

$15,aao for it. This buili the sbip, and ever sioce thse
children bave savcd enaugb mancy in ibeir boxes ta
keep it running. We hope ibai tbe boys and girls of
Canada will do ibis ycar as ircîl as ibose in Ausîralia
do. £200 marc! were raised ta send ncw missianaries
and £300 for native teacbers. Mr. Palan mas seul
home ta interesi the people there in ibis mission sud
ger volunteers for tbe Lard's work in tbe Newv Hebrides.
1-ere be mas married again ta an esrellent lady wbo
was a great belp ta Mr. Paton in bis wark. and sebo
sil lives. Wbcn îbey returned. the second lime te
ibeir mission mark it mas lbougbî besi that ibey should
go tammaller and less savage island calîrdc Amira
(A-nee'-era). Here thev warked aunbaped sud pros'.
cd. A very simple tbing it would ýseemn ta us, mas
used by God " To break the back banc of beaîhenisnî
in Amira'» Tsi-y had no ater except wbat mas caugb1
during the rsiny scason. Tbis mas an uncertain andI
poar supply. Mr. Paton spoke of sinking a well. The
natives îboughbc vinws going crazy ta expert mater fromn
the earilu, aud tbcywould riotbclpbim. But wib a prayer
ta Gad for hcip be dug dowu aimasi unaided 30 feci
ta bis joy lue faud a sprîug offresu mater. Wbeu thue
natives saw ibis tbey said, "The Lard jebovau is
Recaler than aur gods they neyer give us amy gond
ihings, (bey never dîd anyîbîng liue this for us
we will give thern up snd worship Missî's God."
Tbcy brouglit tbeir idols ta the mîssianary sud bc
deslroyed thein. The saages îbronged thue bouse ta
bce îaugbî tli nit anc beathen was left ai Amira. Is it
not wonderful ta îhiuk thai 12,000 cannibals are nom
Christians ? Was lue nos a truc herri sîo in face nf
such dangers dîd bis mark mithari fliinrbug ? Was it
nai a glorious pîivilege sisal shese boys and girls lîad
tr, give ibeir pennies tii beip ou tisis issînderful oark
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